
SUE FOR FREEDOM

Mother of His Children Asks Di

vorce, the Other socks
of Marriage

NO. 2 OUSItu di imu. i
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information"f
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m lilnt'VrB. Mnml Andrews, to whom

f , t "fls married acvernl yenrs ns

hois ,c motbrr of ,!s two loyh.
f.2 rinll' "'. eoilticl ,0 br,,": ,lln'c'

... :.. tnnev Ml"..

Ka;;v, with J.nm Andrew-- ,

Swtlr none ihroiiBh i.i.irrlnRe

IS ",1 minwl to Mart iini.uinic.it
T,. Mr. I.nssaroe snlil.
'Cm 'l,o informed Hint Mrs. Mnn.l

"''IS " 'I10 "' ofln,lrf.
mi.inl Mrs- - Kit hrr Aiidrov from
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'1,1 li.'ibort Andrew." the
.'ii', . .... Aniln.ivu ilni"M

liwrrr
Know
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the l.e-ei- it

"
whrn-nbnut- s of

l""l .. ... . -- .I......... t.nrl tlf.IHlf.1 llll
Mrs. l.sinrr "";, ""
I'l'.nr ,,"l. ''i'Tl-lo-

,! rmmrl. Mini nil.TIip niton. i"'""
l, lire., provided Ad jr

npc.t Unit hlsrllrnt lia.'lffl tit

t'Iiiipt of tin" two women.
Ho v.iid lir tiinw of no warrant Imv-In- e

h.v Oreenwlrli, Conn.,lii'fi. nl
. 1. .. ,- nf A tlllmil L

ill nil aii'i i n"ivo'""..": itamr nnil nerhiry. If
., uwli !irtnnt N fMini. he milled,
J, client would pladlj surrender lilin-,(l- f

.niiii iiuittn" elwrgrs that nniy be

Ill n?ninvt nun.

reared Suicide Attempt

late Inst iiijjlit nelRhbora informed
tHc r'oliee tliut they H.nclled other from
thf Andrews' npnrtment. Lieutenant
Ilal.ey nn Home knneked on the
tlMir. and. receivlnR no response, forred
It In. lie nw aliened Mrs. Andrews No.
1 and found oer thine nil rlslit. Mrs.
Andrew ? etflnimcd :

oil. I nm-ni- " know n rnsn i"Ollld
.I..1..I .....Ii tiilrri)t I ntn liniirtlirnkpti.
minii-- I"". ", : :,
Herbert nexer said Eooduy to mo or the
rtiildren ...

The ninin ehnrneler in Hie iiramn it
i u Imoil i.f If O' Anitrpiva .

Co.. of "0 llroiul street. Tho Mrm haH
liranihes In rittburj:li, l'hiladelphln.

. Cleveland and Now London.
If hli firt ninrrlncp lleenio h to bp

WicuhI. mirewi is thirty-thre- e ear8
oM Aeeordinc to bin seeond lieense,
UU Ittenh-nln- o Up In about tlvo
fret ten imhes tnll. wpIkIin about 14."

pnumN, li.is a prominent no.p tnppei
nith plnies. Is dark bnlrcil. ip.lpk and
ami.P'l of c.e and mnppy of carriage

nd ftep.

Call-- . Tlist Mfo "Molliei"
l". tn 'i. InnL. nl.fi.it fi.rl .' l.'r.

lot "lien married to Andrews in 1111 'J

nrrlawil lii'.M'ir to Do iwonty-i-eiei- i.

Slip i". of vtni'k.i nat.iri' and of erloiit
nlfii Mnlrews addresse.s ner as
"Mnllier "

Wifp No '' is twenly-five- . a brill-
iant l.lnnil line, about the feet four
inrtioi in licieht. weichs about 110
linuniH and is .slender. Andrews ad- -

t'ruvos her iik "UarliiiK."
Tlierr are two childten, .lolin. imbIiI.

nl Ilnrlei. six jears old. Harley's
. Ii'i.k tif.fii erii.iili'il ui lii'i. lii li

Eolh n'lcliP"-"- . Vo, I as "Alolher" and
No -- . of wliom Ihe.v M'pm to be al
most erp.nlli fond, as "Ksther."

Andrew s and M.s. Maud Augusta
llani' weie iiinrried.in l'ortlnnd, Me.,
.Iimo IT l!ll"J Hip bride deelarini: her- -
eelf imcli tlinuj-l- i a ilioreee.

(In .I'liiu.iri '.'U. I'.tUl. Andrewh and
F'llior Tnatnall appeared before Mis--s

Alno .1 (1'Neill. jusliee of the peaee at
(!rr nwii'h Coun , ami swore they wore
.IdoIa I. III.. I. . t I...,.. 1.IU ...... II. ...... til a

ninr ami Ins nddress as I'ittMiureli, Miss
ii iii iivjrrnii I ii . I towuu.-i.- ineii- -

New ideas -- the bier rctiui- -

sitc in business today. Tbcv
conic only to those who arc
in Kood nlnsical condition.
The better your body the
better our mind.

Let us trivc vou a ocrsunal
demonstration.

COLLINS INSTITUTK
OK PHYSICAL f?Itl.Tlini.'
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relations had led to Andrew r' dismissal
from hln position with n Ilroad street
brokerage, firm,

Andrews piesented the arrange wom-
an to his wife and announced the
(ireenwleh marriage, Hiioband and No,
1! nddrcssed No. 1 as "Mother." Tho
latter, even yesterday In tho presence
of nXreporter fondly addressed her hus-
band ns "Daddy, dear." Time and
again each day she implored her hus-
band to give up the other woman, whom
she besought to leave. She was scorned.
Twicn she entered the bedroom, barri-
caded with furniture, in which her hus

"! t'f (f

band nnd the stenographer slept, and
pointed n revolver at them. Kaeh time
she fought off the Impulse to shoot.

The Andrews family took the apart-
ment, last August, renting it at SD3 a
month from Michel & Moore, agents
for the property. When No. 2 came
she was presented to this firm ns n
counlii of Andrews. This relationship
for n tlmo was believed to be true by
other tenants, for the two women, ap
parently ou atuinule terms, often went
nutorr.jbllo riding together, taking turns
nt driving in the sedan presented lat
Christmas to No. I by Andrews nnd In
the roadster given No. 2 by the broker.

Nelglilwrs Orcw Suspicious
About two weeks ago neighbors began

to suspect. For the dumbwaiter carried
a tale. Thiough the shaft wc.c heard
such phrases ns "Daddy, dear, won't
j on please stay with the children?" and
"Vou ought to ?o bark to Pittsburgh,"
"You wrote iiii I could come here."
"Vm, but I didn't say you could livp
with him as his wife," "I won't go tn
Pittsburgh, I'm his real wife and you
can leave!"

One tiny No. 1 tearfully went to the
ImMenu'tit nnd confided to the Negro jan-
itor that her hu?band had brought an-
other wife into the apartment.

Thus the matter came to the atten-
tion of William CahiH, representative
of the realty agents, who Into Wednes-
day night nnd enrly yesterday sat In
the Andrews apartment with a reporter,
listening with amazement to the frank
disclosure by Andrews and his wives
of the relationship which No. 1 for
some weeks hnd permitted.

There was a stormy scene In which
it was finally agreed that the three re-
main In the nporttnent until daybreak,
A reporter, nbout 8 o'clock In the morn-
ing, went to the npnrtment. Airs. An-
drews No. 1 was In an nlcovc with two
boys. Andrews nnd No. 1! were still
In the bedroom.

Wife No. 1 Defends Her Marrbigo
No. I snld to the reporter, "Air. An-

drews thinks he can sm"v my marriage,
with him was invalid. It wasn't. I
was married In St. Albans, Vt., to Al-

bert I. a Plant. I obtained n divorce in
Massachusetts In November, 1011. Per-
haps he will contend he wns n minor
nnd therefore the marriage was not
legal.

An hour later a reporter knocked at
the door. Andrews admitted him. No.
I was on n davenport. No. 2 was
seated beside, Andrews at n table, an
arm over his sliou dcr.

"Daddy, dear," besought No. 1,
"wont jou play with the boy.'

Andrews made no move.
No. I sighed, cast a beseeching glance

upon her husband and wns met with an
indifferent shrug of the shoulders.

Later, again, a reporter knocked nt
the door. Andrews ripened it slightly.
"See. here, old man." he smiled. "I'll
give nut a. statement later. This is
the work of a business rival.

Prom inside cntne u woman's angry
shrill, "Whnt the are you people
trying to do. make n news bureau out
of this n ace.'

Thi' reporter answered: "We're jut
trying to stVnlgliten out tuts thing.

The oloo called back: "Straighten
out until nc !

Most of the dny thereafter the two
women and their man were in conference
in the apartment with Jacob J. J.anarot,
counsel for the broker.

Hays Recovers From Grip
Washington. April 1.".- - (Ilj A. P.
Postmaster (Jeneral Havs, li' has

been ill seu-ra-l dnjrt with the grip, was
able today to attend the semiweekly
cabinet meeting.

For the Scalp and Skin

Sunray
Tonic lc m'ncra's an(

oils in Sunray
Tonic have re-

markable healing
qualities used on
the scalp as a
tonic and on the
face and body to

1 soften and pre-
serve the skin.
Your dealer sells
Sunray Products.

Sunray Company
.Ifnniiarturrrs 0 Toilet I'repnrallonx
510 N. r.th St.. Philadelphia. Pn.
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BONW1T TELLER. & CO.
cjie Specialty Stcp ofOnainalionb

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

A FITTING COMPLEMENT TO THE

TOWN.&.COUNTRY SUIT

Women's Shirts
of GINGHAM
Ribbon tied Buster Brown
Collar and French duffs. In
introducing this Shirt
Special Value Accompanies ir

SPECIALIZED at 500 for SATURDAY

OR the woman who leans toward tailored
simplicity these shirts of imported

gingham hold special interest.
The colors ran and white,

blue and white, green
nnil ujhifrv
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WIFE HAS DIVORCE

SEEKER ARRESIED

H. T. Pearl, Wealthy Steel Man,
Must Face Desertion Charge

in Philadelphia

IS CAUGHT IN RENO, NEV.

Harry T. Pearl, who Is an Iron and
Rteel man. rich nnd fotmerlv with nn
office in thcWldener ltullding. Is under
arrest in Heno, Nev.. nn a charge, of
having deserted his wife in Philadel-
phia.

Instead of getting his divorce speedily
In Heno, as he had planned to do, It fs
expected that within n few davs he will
be on his way back to this city in the
custody of detectives.

Mrs. Pearl, who has been 111 with
neuritis for five years, said lodnv that
she would not give her luisb.iml'n di-
vorce.

"I ntn n member of (lie Soplcty of
Friends," she snld. "and I do not' o

In divorce. My hiioband lias no
just chump for divorce which ho cat:
urge against me. How could nn in-
valid, such ns I am, treat a 11..1.1 lj

?"
Ihe wife said that she needs her

husband's support. She is now llvlnc
with her mother nt S47 North Fort- -

111 wi sireei, an l her ltinds are running
low. "When I mnrried my hushnud 1

wns a young girl," she said. "I gave
him what little money I had to put Into
his business. It wns an Incorporited
firm, and I was the silent pnrtnri.

hen he closed out his business and
disappeared I got nothing.

1 do not ask for a divorce, for thul
would be breaking my man Inge vow,
but I do ask for justice. Wc got nlong
happily until n few ears nn-o-. when mv
iiusuanii uccamo acnuninieii with .some
men who were not the right sort. Ho
used to bring them to our npnttinent,
nun 1 count not put up with it. '

Pearl had been missing since last
.Tune. Ho would have been missing yet,
the police say. If he hnd not started di-
vorce proceedings. The iiapors were
served on her hero and this gave her a
clue to his whereabouts.

Pearl instituted divorce proceedings
in November, 1011), charging cruelty.
Through his nttorney. Francis Shiiiik
Krown, he sought to hnve the divorce
proceedings heard before 11 master. John
It. K. Scott nnd William T. Connor,
counsel for the wife, opposed this move
and obtained n jury trial. Pearl there-uno- n

abandoned his suit.
Mrs. Pcnrl then had her' husband

arrested and got an order from tho
rourt for $300 it month alimony. Ac-
cording to her attorneys, Pearl paid
tho alimony until Juno then disap-
peared. He is said to hnve accumulated
an arrearage of $.1500. A fugitive war-
rant was issued.

Pearl, who at one time was employed
ns a purchasing agent by the Penn
sylvania Kallrond, but later went into
tho Iron nnd steel business for himself,
made a great ileal of money during the
war and reconstruction period. He is
fort) live years old; his wife Is fortj
two.

.HI Why not make
your money work7

Opm no account with the

First Penny
Savings Bank

Slut unit llnliihrlilffp "its.
tr.XTKM. ItHANCIt

1.11:1 Chestnut St.
(llrunil nnil Clirslniil)

Deposits Over
$8,375,000.00
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Dcatlis of a Day

MRS. E. B. CROSMAN

Haverford Woman Had Been III Sev-

eral Months
Mrs. F.lb.nhelh Ttiiildv Crosmnn, wife

of Kdivnrd N. Crosmnn, of Hayerford.
died In Hie llryn Mnwr Ilosplfal yes-terd-

following an Illness of several
months, Mrs. Crostnan wns In her llft.v,-fo.irt- h

J ear. She Is survived by her
husband nnd three sons. Kdwnrd N..
Jr.. Wllllnni M. 11. and .1. Marshall,
well-know- n Hnverford College athletes.

Ftmcrnl services will be held Satur-
day nt - o'clock from tho Crosmaii
Sionie. Lancaster pike and Stewart ave-

nue, Hnverford. TIip interment will be
prlxnte, in Woodlands Cemetery.

Major W. H. Spera
Major Weldner Hnrwy Spera, a

former Philadelphia newspaper man.
died at his home in Council ItlulTs, In..
jesterdii. Ii" was in his eWlity-s- c

crith e.ir.
Major Spera is snld In liac neen the

Inst surviving nieinh"r of (leneral SI101

Idan's esnirt on his famous mlp from
Winchester to the battle of Crdar Creek.

After the civil War Major Spera
rugnged in newspaper wink, holding
editorships In this city, llarrlsburg and
Heading i' was born in Kpliinln, Pa.

Mrs. Annie R. Chaffee
Mrs. Annie ltnckwell Chaff pp. widow

of Lieutenant (leneral Adnn It. Chaf-
fee, 1'nlted Stntes army, died yester.
da in n hospital In this city. She was
sixty-thre- e cars old.

Mrs. Chaffee lived with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Helen Chaffee Howard,
Win no. Pn. Another daughter is the
wife of Colonel (ieorge F. Hamilton,
Honolulu. P. 1. A sou, Major Adtm It.
Chaffee, is stationed nt Foit McPher-son- ,

(In.
Funcrnl services will be held tomor-

row afternoon at 18'JO Chestnut street.
Iliirinl will be made In Arlington Ceme-
tery.

D'AnnunzIo Won't Be Candidate
Koine. April Ifi. (1y A. P.) Many

constituencies hnve offered nominations
to tho Chamber of Deputies to Captain
flabrlele D'AnnunzIo, but he hns de
cided not to necept any offer to be
come n candidate in the general elec
tlons, says n stntcment issued by the
commander of D'Annutulo's original
expeditionary battalion.

Still strufruning on the
same old tune "money
back' if you want it."

Still music, however, to
the ear of any man inter-
ested in the guarantee of
satisfaction that goes with
our long wear socks.

Cotton, Lisle, Mercer-
ized Lisle, and Silk. All
colors.

Prices that will be an
e.greeable surprise.

Pays to know your dealer.

Ferro Co. me,
Clothiers & Quifilters

lixclualvo Agent)) fur

Rogers Peel Clothes

Chcstwit'Stfeet JunlpeR

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. K. Cor. 13th and Chestnut Sts., Phila.

REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer
EXPERT (JENERAL APPRAISERS

AN UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC SALE

THE ENTIRE PALATIAL FURNISHINGS
REMOVED FROM THE RESIDENCE OK THE LATE

MR. JOSEPH MOORE, JR.
1821 WLM'T STREET

MONDAY AFTERNOON," APRIL 18TH
AND FOLLOWING DAYS AT 2 O'CLOCK

Ilj Order of
lltl.i; 'I'M.KS HAKKIt
iv riu.m.itK k i.hmi.s i'''t"-- s

NOW ON EXHIBITION
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Before Changing
Your Banking Connection, ask a
"West End" depositor why you
should open your checking
account with us

there's a reason !

AM

$Ho

WEST END TRUST COMPANY
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE
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CROSSING GUARD

BEATEN ROBBED

South Gloucester Railroader
Thrown on Tracks

by Bandits

STEAL WATCH AND CASH

Two automobile bnndlls attacked Jo-

seph Dlnnure, a vat"hinan at thn South
Gloucester crossing of tho West .lerse.i
and Seashore Itailtond. this morning,
with blackjncks, and nfter Inking his
watch and several dollars In ensh, throw
him close to the tracks.

The robbers tied in the direction n,f

Camden.
Shortly nfter the attack 11 south- -

bound train grazed the body of Dinniiro
ns he laj close to the tracks. He es-

caped death by less than an Imh
From the net Inn of the bandits it

wns evident t tin t while they did not
are what might hnppeii to the watch-

man, they Mere more particular nlxmt
riders along the road.

llefore robbing Dinniiie one of the
men lowered the safety gales In order
that no vehicle happening along the
rnnd might be struck.

Hot h of the men were well droned

MR. BRADSTREET.

says that "84 of

the business failures of,
1 920 were concerns that did
not advertise."

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Pliatc of Sales Promotion
North American Bldg. Philadelphia
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They approached the crossing aR If
to go to Ihe opposite side of the

railroad. Dlnaiirp bade them good
morning. One of the men jturnnl the
greeting, and tho next Instant felled the
wnti'lminn with a blow 011 the hend.

Dlnnure wns drngged Into his little
watch house, where the man who struck
lilm i.,r,b l.lu u'nti'li ntitl lnnnev.

As In. .Intii'Pil mil the whitlow of
tho wnteh house. Dlniiure miw Patrol-
men Houston and Simpson a short dis-

tance down the road. The watchman
nttcnpled to take an outcr. He was
silenced b the bandit. "If ouisii 11

word. I'll pump yon full of load.'
So iiuletlv did both men work that

Hip pattolmen were unowori' of the tact
that the watchman was being robbed

Irt unllv within 11 few feet of whete
they stood.

Two fanners going diron the road
In a wagon found DI11111110 nnd sent
him to Cooper Hospital. There he
told of llio nt tilt U and described t'n
t'ten, who. he hilid, were well dressed
and rather good looking. D'uiauro

several cuts and bruises as a re-

sult of his encounter.

AVAILABLE
A SALES MANAGER

llinrniiclil. irrneil I" innilrni nifrdwn-ilMn-

mist rrroril :i s.ilfs niiuiiiKir unil
m will iini'in. results.

i:til. I'liWIe lilerr linire

r
We offer you printing
with the addition of a
complete copy writing
and direct-by-ma- il ad-

vertising service

The Holmes Press. Trinicn
131529 Cherry Street

Philadelphia
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BonDon "rfRoll Dishes - BreadTrqrs
Sandwich Plates --Salts " Peppers

Candlesticks Vases

Moderate price Gifis in Silt cr

Candy
Old Fashion Sweets 60c Lb.

A box of i.ldtimc favorites for the week-end- .

The assortment includes "Own Make" assorted Old
Fashioned Chocolates Butter Creams Cre.yn Wal-
nuts Cream Dates Rough-and-Read- y Caramels
Fudge Molasses Patties and Nut Kisses.

Week-en- d Special, 60c lb.

POPULAR PACKAGES

Delicious Bon Bons & Chocolates
Famous Bon B0113 6; Chocolates 65c Lb.
Famous Assoited Chocolates 75c Lb.
Swiss Bon B0113 & Chocolates $1.00 Lb.
M. F. Co. Best Chocolates $1.25 Lb.
De Luxe Bon Bons 6c Chocolates $1.50 Pkg.

Phone and Mail OnUr Pvomiilbj Filled

Mitchell Fletcher Co.
Finley Acker Co.

Market at 12th Chestnut at 18th
5600 Germantown Ave. Atlantic Cily
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fj Clothes. ,i well ,i men, have
personal iry K that ot
the man who wears them.

In p.cp. it in"; ii.n piing iiK
ue pio idcil tut tlic nnliMilii.il ami

ii'iiuiirmnit-- . nt men ul
tatc, .ine .mil I'U.lil.

4 1 mil lii.in w tin Uu . Iit'if is a .(pai. itc
pKipositinii to u. It i". our ple.iMi.-.ihl- c

duty to stiuh In- - paitiuil.n k
tltiiirmfiit" a.ul to outfit lu.ii uul- -

iSiniii Sni' n v d flotliing uliii.li is rvattlv suited in
Overcoat pricc be , , j , auUNl(.i
ffiu d $ito. Lspccuil- -

ly notable values ut
fi: X" ?J0. J) 'I'1 Is "It'll Ni' nie.in In ilotlu

pcrs.oiiaIit (.Indies tli.it anui.iti'l'
icllect the pcrMin.ilit) of the uc.irci.

. JACOB REED'S SONS
'MM-M2- 6 CHicslliitEiItS&ircell
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BLAST VICTIM NO BETTER

Condition of Woman Who Was
Burned In Explosion Still Critical
Theie is no Improvement todn.x In

tho condition of Mrs. Christine Curl- -

soii, I.pl.i lireen strict, who was bndl
burned yesterday in nn explosion nnd
tire In Spencer's me.it market. lt!."0
Hldge ineriiie. Mr. Carlson's two-- J

en child was killed and seien
other persons Injured.

Medical authorities at St. Joseph's

Hospital, where the Injured were taben
said this morning that the young
mother's ehnneos for recovery were still

matter of doubt, Tho condition of
none of the others Is serious.

It U thought that the death dealing'
blast wns caused by escaping gas which:
was Ignlteil b) match, lit by one of-th-e

butchers who was searching for tho
leak in the cellar.

The explosion wrecked the building,
nnd the detonation wns henrd for dis-
tance of half mile. Hoy Carlson, tho
two year-ol- d baby, wns blown from
his mother's nrtns.

w
For Only a Limited Time!

Sweeping Clearaway
Medium-Weig- ht Suits

$50 and $55 qualities

$29 the Suit
$60 and $65 qualities '

$33 the Suit
Sale started with over 1000 Suits at $29
and $33 Fine medium-weig- ht worsteds
Oxford and Cambridge grays, pencil
stripes, quiet patterns single breasted
and double breasted models suits you can
wear three-quarte- rs of the year round!

I
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a
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Spring Overcoats
Specially Priced at $38

All are $45, $50, $55 qualities light
grays, herringbones, homespuns,
blues, Oxfords, dark mixtures! The
kind of Coat that will come in handy
Spring, Summer and Fall !

Separate Trousers, $5.50
regularly $7, $8 and $9 Values!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

J

eKs'oque for
3j I Otrapfiimps

m Finds DelMar Well Prepared With Every
n j Wanted Fashion and Many Exclusive

iY i Originations!
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! j New ap Kxclusive Loop

j
Baby-Ho- el Pump Strap Pump

$IQ.00 $JQ.OO
g In Lnjlii I n,i ( ft l.irlit I'mi Calf
D ne dmy ((("( nr (, rail Siteck'

I I'trfeet fittmjj at in.-u- p - SuperlaliM' stylo mid
I Miuir ul heel '

Muni'tiK'H.v. of line

I J )e(Har&Compoti9 I

I II 121ieiieslnttt- - Street Jl
fc. I PST MRS STORE FOR WOMEN

St yCiSraiW Thret tltvatort at your metre "jfEstSwk


